This paper analyses the composition of surface water and shallow groundwater in the Grande River basin, North-Central Chile, using this information to characterize water interactions. Chemical and isotopic data for surface water and groundwater (7 and 6 sampling locations, respectively) were obtained from three sampling campaigns performed in March-April (autumn), August-September (late winter) and December (early summer) 2012. Precipitation samples were also collected. Data was processed using spatial distribution charts, Piper and Stiff diagrams, and multivariate analysis. In general, the results for each method converge on a high degree of connectivity between surface water and shallow groundwater in the study area. Furthermore, approximately a 10% of groundwater contribution to the surface flow discharge was estimated for a particular reach. This multi-method approach was useful for the characterization of surface water-groundwater interactions in the Grande River basin, and may become a suitable and replicable scheme for studies in arid and semi-arid basins facing similar water management challenges.
Introduction
Arid and semi-arid zones (those with a ratio of mean annual precipitation to mean potential evapotranspiration lower than 0.5) cover approximately 40% of the Earth's surface (Jolly et al. 2008 ). An increase in water demand is occurring in many of these zones worldwide due to factors such as population and industrial (agriculture and mining) growth, at a time when scarce water resources are menaced by climate change (Shi et al. 2001 , Souvignet et al. 2010 . In order to cope with these issues, a proper understanding of surface water-groundwater (SW-GW) connectivity is a key aspect to be considered, and therefore included, in modern strategies on integrated water resource management (Kalbus et al. 2006) .
Two main, basic situations of hydrologic exchange between surface water and groundwater are recognized: (a) an effluent condition, where subsurface water drains into the stream, also known as gaining stream, and (b), an influent condition, where surface water contributes to groundwater flow, also known as losing stream (Bailly-Comte et al. 2009 , Brunner et al. 2011 , Dor et al. 2011 . However, the behaviour of any given surface water-groundwater system is not static but dynamic (Bailly-Comte et al. 2009) , as a river could be receiving groundwater in some sections and losing water to groundwater in others (Kalbus et al. 2006 , Newman et al. 2006 . Similarly, exchanges between groundwater and surface water are unsteady, and thus seasonally variable (Konrad 2006 , Andersen and Acworth 2009 , Jourde et al. 2012 .
For the study of surface water-groundwater (SW-GW) interactions, the use of environmental tracers, i.e. dissolved constituents, isotopes, or physical properties of water have proved to be good indicators of spatial and temporal patterns of aquifer-river exchanges (Winter et al. 1998 , Constantz et al. 2003 . Whereas the use of a single tracer in a given situation could be not enough to properly characterize hydrologic exchanges between surface and ground water compartments, much better results are obtained when complementary tracers are simultaneously used (Stellato et al. 2008 , Andersen and Acworth 2009 , Burtnett et al. 2010 .
Despite harsh arid conditions, and a severe drought (ongoing for more than 7 years), the Coquimbo Region in north-central Chile (18°30′-32°15′ S latitude) has an important agricultural activity, with approximately 75 700 ha of irrigated crops (INE 2007) . Within the region, the Limarí watershed, which includes the Grande River sub-basin, the focus of this study, represents the most important agricultural area, where a sustained increase in irrigated land has been taking place for the last 15 years, i.e. an increase from 16 000 to 29 000 ha of orchards with permanent water-demanding crops (CIREN 2011) . This has resulted in water availability problems, and motivated the official declaration of the basin as an "over allocated" catchment by the Chilean Water Authority (Dirección General de Aguas: DGA) in 2005 (DGA 2008) . As a result of this decision, new permanent consumptive surface water rights are no longer granted. Thus, groundwater resources face growing stress. Moreover, the extremely liberal Chilean water management scheme (Berger et al. 2007 ) adds further complexity to the system, as groundwater and surface water are legally two different "assets" in Chile. However, water flow does not take into consideration any legal framework but simple hydrological rules. Thus, when groundwater is extracted from shallow wells located in the recent alluvial river floodplain, a very complex water management situation unfolds, and a number of disputes have risen in the area among water users, some of which have reached civil suit status (Alvarez and Oyarzún 2006) . These conflicts are difficult to settle, because, as recognized by the DGA, "there is very limited information on the degree of interaction between rivers and aquifers" (DGA 2008) , a fairly common scenario in Chile and elsewhere, especially in developing countries.
Within this framework, the aims of this contribution are three-fold: first, to spatially characterize surface watergroundwater interactions occurring in the Grande River basin; second, to assess the consistency among several approaches for the identification of surface water-groundwater interactions; and third, to obtain a preliminary quantification of aquifer-river transfer rates. In aggregate, we expect that the approach and results presented in this paper will be useful for a better assessment of SW-GW exchanges, and therefore, as an initial step towards the definition of sustainable and integrated water resources management strategies in the Grande River basin, as well as in arid and semi-arid basins elsewhere facing similar water integrated management challenges.
Methodology

Study area
The study area corresponds to the upper section of the Limarí River catchment, specifically, the sub-basin of the Grande River, extending from 30°40′-31°S to 70°30′-71°W over a 55 km stretch, from Las Ramadas de Tulahuén to Flor del Valle (Figure 1 ).
Two types of climates are found within the Grande River catchment: semi-arid temperate with winter precipitation, and cold semi-arid with precipitation (also concentrated in winter) in the form of snow and rain. The former is characterized by dry conditions, where annual evaporation (over 1100 mm) is greater than annual precipitation (P, approx. 300 mm), with no water surplus, and is found in the lower section of the catchment. The latter exhibits precipitations, low temperatures and permanent snowfalls that provide a significant water contribution during the summer season, and it is found at altitudes over 3000 metres in the Andean mountain range (DGA 2004 , Baldessari 2005 . In both climates precipitations are concentrated in the period MayAugust (but especially in June and July with approx. 60% of annual amounts).
The Grande River is the most important watercourse with the greatest discharge (Q) in the Limarí River catchment, with an annual average around 4 m 3 s -1 for a 50% probability of exceedance, exhibiting a runoff direction from S-N to SE-NW. Among the main tributaries are the Mostazal and Rapel rivers, approx. 0.4 m 3 s -1 and 0.5 m 3 s -1 , respectively; figures again average for 50% probability of exceedance. Considering basin areas (A, 1260, 613 and 828 km   2 , respectively), basins runoff coefficients (i.e., (Q A -1 ) P -1 )) attain approx. 0.44 for the Grande and 0.11 for both the Mostazal and Rapel river basins. The Grande River and its tributaries (Rapel and Mostazal) are snowmelt-fed, attaining the greatest discharges from October through December (DGA 2004) .
Rivers flow over narrow, highly sloped (1.2 to 1.9%) alluvial-derived sedimentary deposits that are a few tens of metres thick of Quaternary age, over the volcanic-intrusive basement (Oyarzun et al. 2007) . The country rocks of the study area include andesitic to rhyolitic volcanic and volcanoclastic strata of Upper Cretaceous age, as well as Upper Cretaceous to Tertiary dioritic to granodioritic intrusive bodies (Figure 1 ). This configuration determines rather shallow sedimentary aquifers, with groundwater flows that are parallel to the rivers' orientation and an unknown contribution from fractured rock systems in specific locations (DGA 2004) .
The main economic activity in the Grande River catchment is agriculture, followed by livestock and to a lesser extent, mining. Agricultural activities are based on irrigation that comes mainly from surface sources (rivers) and from wells. These activities are carried out in areas associated to the watercourse of rivers where a variety of plantations can be found, such as walnut trees, citrus and avocadoes, with vineyards.
Sampling campaigns and analytical methods
Three sampling campaigns were conducted in 2012: autumn (April-May, at the end of the irrigation season), winter (August-September, rainy season), and in early summer (December, in the peak of the irrigation season). Seven samples of surface water and six of groundwater in total were taken in the Grande River (G1 to G9), and in the Mostazal (M1, M2) and Rapel (R1 and R2) tributaries (Figure 1 ) in each campaign. The selection of the surface water locations was based on proximity to the groundwater sampling locations, the latter being wells located in the narrow floodplain that provide drinking water to local rural communities (Agua Potable Rural, APR). These APR wells are normally less than 40 m in depth, and groundwater depth is normally less than 10 m (according to the records and information given by APR managers). In addition to the surface water sampling, both stream channel characteristics (i.e. width, water depth, alluvial sediments size, stream channel configuration) and streamflow velocity were recorded, the latter using a HydroBios current meter (HB-445510).
At each sampling location, two 1-L bottles were filled for chemical analysis. One bottle was acidified (HNO 3 , 2% v/v) and used for cation determination; the second one, not acidified, was used for anion determination. These samples were filtered (0.45 μm) the day after sampling. The analyses were performed following the procedures established in Standard Methods, 20th edition (Clesceri et al. 1999 
where R refers to either Rn analysis were collected in glass bottles (250 ml).
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Rn determinations (alpha spectrometry) was performed at the University of La Serena on a RadH2O equipment (Durridge Co., MA, USA) no later than 2 days after sampling.
All samples were kept refrigerated (4°C) during field work. Also, a Hanna HI982804 multi-parameter probe was used for field determinations of electrical conductivity (EC) and pH.
Meteoric water line
Rainfall water samples (for 2 H and 18 O determinations) were obtained during 2012 on an event-basis. Four collecting devices were installed, two within the study area at Las Ramadas (1380 m a.s.l.) and Tulahuén (987 m a.s.l.) and two downstream at La Paloma Dam (335 m a.s.l., near the water reservoir) and Carretera, westward from the former (214 m a.s.l., this one not shown in Figure 1 ), where rainwater was collected and stored in a bottle with a mineral oil layer to avoid evaporation and isotopic enrichment (Friedman et al. 1992) . Water isotopic values were weighted by the rainfall amount of each event to obtain a representative isotopic signature, and therefore, the local meteoric line. Stable isotope analyses ( 18 O, 2 H) were carried out at CCHEN as previously described.
SW-GW connectivity assessment based on major ion hydrochemistry and stable isotope data
In order to determine SW-GW interaction based on chemical composition and stable isotopic signature of the water samples, the following criteria were adopted (Oyarzún et al. 2014b ):
(i) Based on major ions, it was considered that a difference of less than 20% between one surface water sample and a groundwater sample located in the same stream reach would indicate a high connectivity case; a difference between 20 and 40% a moderate connectivity condition; and a difference higher than 40% a low connectivity condition. These percentage differences were obtained from the location of the samples under comparison in the central rhombus of the Piper diagram. (ii) Based on water stable isotopes, the range (i.e. difference between the lowest and highest value) of the recorded isotopic signatures was first determined for both 2 H and 18 O, and the same criteria (20 and 40% differences based on the range) were considered. These thresholds corresponded to ±2 and ±4‰ for 2 H, and ±0.3 and ±0.6‰ for 18 O.
Thus, three connectivity classifications (i.e. from major ions, 2 H, and 18 O) were available for each stream section, and the most repeated category was kept. In the event that a stream section received different classifications (e.g. low, high, moderate respectively), a moderate connectivity was assigned. For reach 2, which includes two surface water samples (G5, G7), the one closest to the groundwater sampling location (G6) was considered (i.e. G7).
Multivariate analysis
Cluster analysis is a multivariate statistical technique that allows the grouping of samples (Q-mode) based on their similarity, and it was used in this study as a complementary technique to characterize SW-GW relationships, integrating hydrochemistry (pH, EC, Na + , K 222 Rn) data. The Ward linkage method and Euclidean distance measurement technique were considered, as they have been shown to be effective for cluster determination in similar water-related studies (Thyne et al. 2004 , Oyarzún et al. 2014b ). Ward's method is based on an analysis of variance approach to evaluate the distances between clusters, as it calculates the error sum of squares (the sum of the distances from each individual to the centre of its parent group) forming smaller distinct clusters than those formed by other methods (Güler et al. 2002) . Regarding the selection of the number of clusters, the Sneath criteria was followed (e.g. Astel et al. 2007, Shrestha and Kazama 2007) , which is based on the 2/3 Dmax threshold (being Dmax the maximum separation distance). Thus, it represents the significance on "levels of distance measure D/Dmax. Only clusters that remain compact after breaking the linkage at this distance are regarded as significant, and therefore, interpreted (Astel 2010 ).
222 Rn data and groundwater contribution assessment
While the previous analysis may yield information about the degree of interaction, it does not give insight about the type of connection (i.e. losing or gaining condition). This issue was addressed considering the 222 Rn activities, as this radioactive isotope has been proved useful for this purpose (e.g. Cook et al. 2003 , Oyarzún et al. 2014a . Indeed, 222 Rn is an inert gas with a short half-life of 3.8 days released as a result of the natural radioactive decay series of 238 U (Bertin and Bourg 1994, López and Sánchez 2008) . Uranium is found in igneous rocks at 2.5 mg kg -1 on average (Raju 2009 ). When these rocks are weathered, uranium is leached and migrates (under Eh > 0 conditions). Thus, in the absence of reducing conditions, the sedimentary deposits usually have less uranium than their igneous counterparts, thus generating less radon (Rn) than the source rock. Moreover, 222 Rn activity in surface water also decreases because of its loss to the atmosphere, which is favoured by turbulent conditions in the river flow (Bertin and Bourg 1994) . Conversely, groundwater will have high Rn contents if the aquifers are hosted by fractured igneous rocks or thin layers of sediment overlying igneous rocks. This is enhanced if the igneous rocks are felsic (e.g. granites and rhyolites) with high contents of uranium (López and Sánchez 2008) . In summary, 222 Rn contents should be negligible in surface water unless there is an important water contribution to surface discharge from a neighbouring aquifer.
Thus, using 222 Rn values, longitudinal profiles and spatial distribution maps were generated, considering that low 222 Rn values in groundwater could be qualitative indicators of a losing stream, whereas high 222 Rn values in superficial water in specific sections of the river are considered to be indicators of gaining stream conditions (Green and Stewart 2008) . For the latter case, along with supporting information (i.e. surface samples at the beginning and end of a given section, and at least one groundwater sample within the same section), the rate of transfer in a section can be determined following Stellato et al. (2008) , by calculating a theoretical 222 Rn activity (Rn calc ) downstream for a particular river section, from upstream 222 Rn record (Rn u ), i.e.
where D is the molecular diffusivity of 222 Rn (cm 2 s -1 , calculated as a function of temperature (T) by means 222 Rn activity downstream of the given stream section (Rn obs ). It is assumed that any positive deviation from the theoretical value will denote incoming water from the aquifer, which can be quantified as
where Q gw /Q r corresponds to the fraction of groundwater discharged to the river between two sampling locations, and Rn gw is the 222 Rn activity determined for groundwater in the section.
In order to apply this, it is necessary that 222
Rn activity of the sample located downstream be greater than the 222 Rn activity of the sample located upstream. In other words, it is assumed that if groundwater is discharged into the river within a specific section, then 222 Rn values should increase at the point (of the section) downstream, due to the 222 Rn contributed by interacting with sediment and rocks in the aquifer.
Results and discussion
Spatial and temporal variations in water chemistry
The chemical and isotope characteristics of surface water and groundwater are listed in Table 1 . In general there are no major changes either in the chemical composition or in the isotopic signatures among different sampling events although minor exceptions do exist, such as Ca 2+ levels being greater in autumn, 222 Rn values decreasing in surface water during winter, and Fe and NO 3 -values increasing in groundwater during summer. Figure 2(a, b, c) shows the Piper diagrams for the 13 sampling locations. It can be seen that surface water samples display close to the groundwater ones, which points towards a plausible active river-aquifer interaction in the area. Indeed, both groundwater and surface water composition during each (Figure 3(a) - (c)) show that the three sampling campaigns result in similar shape (for the polygons) associated to the predominance of HCO 3 -and Ca
2+
, as previously discussed. Additionally, groundwater samples generally present greater ions concentrations (reflected in the greater magnitude of the polygon) in comparison to surface water samples, which tend to increase downstream within the catchment. Finally, although incoming tributaries (Mostazal and Rapel rivers) have higher ionic concentrations than the waters from the Grande-river, it is important to recall that their discharges are very low when compared to the latter (as detailed above in the study area description), and therefore, their effect over the Grande-river chemical composition (both surface waters and groundwater) is minor. 18 O + 16, fairly similar to the GMWL. Also, this result is in agreement, in particular regarding the slope of the meteoric line, with those described by Hoke et al. (2013) for the sub-tropical eastern flanks of South-Central Andes (33°-35°S), Ohlanders et al. (2013) for the Juncal-river basin in Central Chile (33°S), and Oyarzún et al. (2014b) for the Limarí basin (downstream of the Grande-river basin), the latter based on 2011 precipitation samples. There are some differences in the slope of the relationships between 2 H and 18 O, which is lower than that described by Oyarzún et al. (2014b) but higher than those of Hoke et al. (2013) and Ohlanders et al. (2013), i.e. 23.8, 11.8, and 9.8, respectively. Also, there is a clear altitude effect in the isotopic composition of the precipitation, that is, Overall, it was observed that for the three sampling events, there were no major variations in the isotopic signatures of 2 H and 18 O for both surface water and groundwater ( Figure 4 , Table 1 ). In terms of the origin of surface water and groundwater in the study area,
Stable isotopes
18 O values fluctuate between −11 and −12, and are more depleted than the signature obtained at the Las Ramadas station (−10.5‰), the highest rainfall station considered in this study, upstream from the first water sampling location (G1). The same is seen for 2 H (−70.9‰ on average). In agreement with the previous statement, the 18 O isotopic signature described by Ohlanders et al. (2013) for snowfalls at altitudes of 2200 m a.s.l. is approximately −13‰. Therefore, it is possible to conclude that the origin of both surface water and groundwater in the study area predominantly corresponds to mountain range precipitation, mostly as snow, occurring between 1500 and 1800 m a.s.l. altitudes, upstream from the study area. In general, there is a mild effect of evaporative process, as inferred from the high d-excess values near 10, which is consistent with previous studies both in the neighbouring Limarí-river basin and elsewhere (Strauch et al. 2009 , Carreira et al. 2011 ). There are some exceptions for summer at the lower surface water sampling locations (especially R2 and G8) with lower d-excess (Table 1) indicating a more important effect of evaporative processes, resulting in surface water displacing to more enriched values (Figure 4) . In the aggregate, all samples were in general in close proximity to one another, which in addition to the common origin already discussed, likely points towards a relationship between the surface water and groundwater components.
Connectivity characterization
The level of connectivity obtained for each river section (reach), based on major ions and stable isotope data, is presented in Table 2 . When considering all three sampling events, it can be seen that the area of study generally presents "moderate to high" connectivity between surface and groundwater. These results are in agreement, for reaches 1 and 2 (Grande-river) and reach 5 (Rapel-river), with those reported by Salazar (2012) , who obtained her results from a connectivity index based on water table information (historical data), geology, geomorphology and type of sediment in the river bank.
Cluster analysis
Based on the chemical and isotopic data (Table 1) , the results of the cluster analysis is presented in Figure 5(a)-(c) , and the average values for the different parameters, given the samples included in each cluster or the different sampling events, are presented in Table 3 . Two main groups can be identified in the autumn (A1, A2) and winter (W1, W2) sampling events, while in summer three groups were identified (S1, S2, S3). Generally, groups are comprised of surface water and groundwater samples, with the exception of group A2 in the autumn sampling campaign, which only includes surface water from the Grande River catchment, and group S2 in the summer sampling event, which is only formed by groundwater samples.
It can be observed that cluster 1 (from left to right in the dendrogram) for winter (W1) is rather similar to cluster 1 from summer (S1), in terms of the samples included ( Figure 5(b) ,(c)), and in general, that the distribution of the samples in clusters of both sampling events are fairly similar, in contrast to the results from the autumn sampling event. When the cluster distribution is spatially analysed, it is clearly seen that for winter and summer that the first clusters mainly correspond to the samples from the Grande-river. This grouping corresponds to the second cluster (again, from left to right) for autumn. Thus, there is a seasonal effect in the water composition, a situation somewhat different than the results described in Oyarzún et al. (2014b) for the lower part of the Limarí basin (downstream of the La Paloma and Recoleta dams) which showed a more "static" behaviour. (Table 1) .
The spatial distributions of sampling locations 222 Rn signatures are presented in Figure 6 (a)-(c). The groundwater sample R1 (Rapel River) presents the greatest 222 Rn activity in all three sampling events, i.e. approximately 50 000 Bq m -3 . On the other hand, the surface water sample G5 (Grande River after Mostazal) registered the lower 222 Rn activity in autumn (337 Bq m -3 ), while in winter and summer, sample G3 (Grande River in Pulpica) presents the lower activity (lower than 400 Bq m -3
). Green and Stewart (2008) -3 , and for sample R2 (Rapel River at Junta) with over 2000 Bq m -3 in autumn and summer. These results can be evidence of a likely important contribution of groundwater to the river in these areas. In the case of groundwater, 222 Rn activities for sample G6 are considerably less than the average for groundwater in autumn as well as in winter (4000-7000 Bq m -3 ), likely due to a losing stream condition (and hence a dilution effect for 222 Rn levels in groundwater).
If we consider the main channel of the study area, i.e. the Grande River, the use of longitudinal profiles could allow for a better interpretation of the values previously discussed, as shown in Figure 7 (note the logarithmic scale of the y axis). In fact, a weak tendency of the curve, or the absence of a peak in groundwater would indicate an infiltration from the river into the aquifer, or no interaction. On the contrary, if the graph presents a marked peak in the superficial water, then this would indicate an exfiltration of groundwater into the superficial water flow (Baskaran et al. 2009 ). Therefore, in each sampling event, slight increases and decreases are seen in the curves along a marked difference in 222 Rn activities for both sources of water (superficial and groundwater). It is important to highlight that during winter and summer sample collections ((b) and (c), respectively) there is an increase in 222 Rn activity of sample G7, which is a consequence of the gaining stream condition, which remains up to the ending reach of the area of study.
Finally, it was possible to quantify the groundwater contribution to the stream discharge in reach 2 with samples G5 and G7 for the winter and summer sampling events. Based on the 222 Rn values and the method proposed by Stellato et al. (2008) , transference rates (Qg/Qr) of approximately 11 and 10% respectively, were obtained (Table 4) . These values are rather lower than those determined by Oyarzún et al. (2014b) in a related study carried out in the Limarí basin downstream from La Paloma reservoir.
Conclusions
The Grande River and its two effluents, Mostazal and Rapel, exhibit an overall rather stable hydro-chemical behaviour in terms of major ions, with a predominant presence of Ca-HCO 3 in both surface water and groundwater. It was 222 Rn spatial distribution map for Autumn (a), Winter (b) and Summer (c) sampling events.
observed that for each sampling campaign these ions tend to increase downstream in the Grande River, specially in the lower sections of the study area. This increase was observed in both surface water and groundwater samples. A similar situation occurs with HCO 3 -. This observation is reflected in the electric conductivity values, which were higher in the lower section of the catchment for each sampling event.
The previously described effect was also observed when analysing the stable isotope data ( 2 H and 18 O), since the isotopic signatures of all the samples, in general, exhibit rather similar values with little scattering. Furthermore, there is evidence that the main source for both groundwater and surface water is precipitation in areas much higher in altitude, upstream from the actual study area.
This rather stable and similar chemical and isotopic composition in surface water and groundwater samples, which was further evidenced in the graphic analysis (Piper and Stiff diagrams), allows us to infer an important interaction between these water compartments. In fact, the predominant classification was of high connectivity for the different reaches analysed considering the three sampling campaigns. This was verified by the cluster analysis.
In terms of 222 Rn in particular, it was verified that the activity of surface water samples are generally considerably less than those of groundwater samples. For this reason, the high values present in the former within specific parts of the study area are associated to gaining stream conditions. For the winter and summer sampling events, it was possible to quantify the contribution made by groundwater to the superficial watercourse in a particular reach, with values around 10%.
In conclusion, it can be stated that, based on different lines of evidence and analyses in this study, there is an important degree of connectivity between surface water and groundwater within the area of study. Thus, the major findings of this research should be of help to local authorities and farmers responsible for water allocation and management under an integrated approach, i.e. conjunctive sustainable use of surface water-groundwater. In a broader extent, this multi-method approach proved to be a simple but useful tool when integrated water management strategies based on objective scientific data are required for arid to semi-arid basins facing similar water management challenges as those of the Grande River basin. 
